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In recent years, the rapid development of Expressway in Fujian Province, 
construction is about to be end, and maintenance engineering is on the rise. Along 
with the increase of highway traffic limit, asphalt concrete pavement is about to enter 
the comprehensive maintenance repair stage, the early opening of the operation of a 
section to carry out repair engineering pavement has year after year. Highway 
maintenance construction operation characteristic point, line, surface wide, can not be 
controlled by many factors, the management difficulty is big. And the freeway is 
charging operation, higher requirements on the safety and service level, such as road 
repair project is in the opening of the case closed, single lane construction work. 
Therefore, this kind of project schedule management is to do the important content of 
expressway operation and management, it is the image of enterprises, economic 
benefits and social benefits are significant influence. 
This paper briefly summarizes the related theories of progress management, 
Time Management of Asphalt Concrete Pavement Repair Project on QX Highway as 
research object, introduces the general situation of the project, the project analysis and 
proposed the project objectives. The project schedule management in the work 
breakdown structure, organization structure, responsibility assignment matrix to 
analyze the prophase work of project construction management, discussed the project 
schedule plan, schedule control organizational measures, technical measures, 
economic measures, application of earned value analysis of the causes of schedule 
deviation, summed up measures and schedule adjustment measures the construction 
period of the project, ensure the project smoothly and reach the expected goal. The 
matters should be paid attention to in the management process in the final summary of 
similar projects and key element of progress management, provide valuable reference 
for similar project implementation schedule management objectives.  
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发展推向了高潮[3]。截止 2009 年底，福建省高速公路通车里程近 2000 公里；截
止 2013 年底，福建省通车里程近 4000 公里；规划至 2016 年底，福建省通车里
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